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Quantitative genetic analysis of subspecific differences
in body shape in the snail-feeding carabid beetle
Damaster blaptoides

J Konuma1,2, T Sota1 and S Chiba2

A dimorphic pattern of macrocephalic (wide, short) and stenocephalic (narrow, long) body shapes is observed in snail-feeding
carabid beetles globally. The former exhibits high performance in crushing snail shells with powerful jaws, whereas the latter
specializes in eating snails’ soft body directly by inserting the head into the shell. In the snail-feeding species Damaster blaptoides,
the subspecies D. b. capito has a wide, short forebody, and D. b. fortunei has a narrow, long forebody. They exhibit distinct
morphologies despite their geographic and phylogenetic proximity. To examine the genetic basis of the morphological differences
between these two subspecies, we conducted quantitative genetic analyses by crossing these subspecies and producing F1 and
backcross hybrids. The hybrids had body shapes intermediate between the parental subspecies. The variation between wide,
short and narrow, long forebodies was based on negative genetic correlations between width and length of the head and thorax.
Between one and eight genetic factors were involved in the morphological differences between subspecies. We suggest that
the morphological integration of forebody parts in a small number of loci has facilitated the marked morphological diversification
between subspecies of D. blaptoides.
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INTRODUCTION

Divergent natural selection associated with the specific consumption
of a food resource causes intra- and interspecific variations in animal
trophic morphology, and results in particular patterns of adaptive
radiation (Grant and Grant, 2009; Schluter, 2009). Differences in the
genetic background of an animal have an important role in molding
the pattern of morphological diversification in different lineages. For
example, variations in trophic morphologies, such as the beak size of
finches or the cichlid mouth shape, each resulted from the simple
genetic basis of a single dominant genetic factor (Hori, 1993; Smith,
1993). Meanwhile, recent quantitative genetic studies have revealed
that diversification of trophic morphologies is based on multiple loci
that are closely linked with one another (Albertson et al., 2003a).
Theoretically, populations can rapidly adapt to a novel resource when
ecological traits are controlled by a small number of loci, and
therefore, a simple genetic basis may often be involved in adaptive
radiation (Gavrilets and Vose, 2005; Gavrilets and Losos, 2009).
Genetic correlations among multiple traits that constitute the trophic
morphologies are also important components for understanding the
direction and speed of adaptive changes along the ‘genetic lines of
least resistance’ (Lande, 1979; Schluter, 1996). Quantitative genetic
analyses of diversified trophic morphologies provide useful informa-
tion for understanding how a particular genetic basis contributes to
the adaptive divergence between related species (Albertson et al.,
2003a; Cooper et al., 2011).

Here, we focus on the dimorphism in adaptive trophic morphology
observed in malacophagous (snail-feeding) carabid beetles, known as
macrocephalism and stenocephalism, within the subtribe Carabina of
Carabidae (Sturani, 1962; Sota and Ishikawa, 2004). Macrocephalism
is the tendency for beetle heads to widen compared with other body
parts, whereas stenocephalism is the tendency for beetle forebodies
(heads and thoraces) to be narrowly elongated. Functional correlation
between the diverged body shape and feeding behavior has been
demonstrated using macrocephalic and stenocephalic subspecies of
the Japanese species Damaster blaptoides (Konuma and Chiba, 2007),
in which a subspecies on Sado Island (D. b. capito) possesses the most
wide, short heads and thoraces, whereas other subspecies possesses
narrow, long ones. Beetles with wide, short heads and thoraces
(D. b. capito) can eat small land snails by crushing shells with their
powerful mandibles, but they cannot easily eat large snails by inserting
their heads into snail shells. In contrast, beetles with narrow, long
heads and thoraces (for example, D. b. oxuroides) can eat the snail
body directly by inserting their forebodies into the shells of large
snails, although they cannot easily crush the shells of small snails
(Konuma and Chiba, 2007). Thus, these feeding behaviors, shell
crushing and shell entry, represent alternative feeding tactics closely
associated with both the predator’s body shape and prey size.
Although the species D. blaptoides occurs across the B2000-km

range of Japanese islands and exhibits large variations in body shape
and size, populations with intermediate body shapes between the
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most macrocephalic subspecies (D. b. capito) and other subspecies are
not known (Konuma et al., 2011). The size of available land snails can
be a major selection factor promoting divergence in D. blaptoides
body shape, as beetles with wide, short forebodies occur in areas with
smaller land snails, and beetles with narrow, long forebodies occur in
areas with larger land snails (Konuma et al., 2011). Thus, the
morphological divergence of snail-feeding carabids may have been
influenced by the divergent natural selection exerted by prey snail
fauna via the functional trade-off between the alternative feeding
tactics, themselves closely associated with body shape. In addition,
Sado Island, inhabited by D. b. capito, is highly isolated from the main
island, allowing evolution of the distinct morphology in the absence
of gene flow (Konuma et al., 2011).
The genetic basis enabling the morphological divergence of

D. blaptoides is unexplored. In our experiments, we crossed the
subspecies D. b. capito on Sado Island, which has a wide and short
head and thorax, with the subspecies D. b. fortunei on Awashima
Island, which has a narrow and long head. Although these two
subspecies are found in close proximity to each other (B60 km) and
are phylogenetically close in terms of their mitochondrial gene
sequence (Su et al., 1998), their body shapes are distinctly different.
We crossed D. b. capito and D. b. fortunei to produce F1 progeny and
backcrossed the hybrids. We conducted a quantitative genetic analysis
to examine the genetic correlations among traits that constitute the
beetle morphologies and the number of genetic factors contributing
to the different traits. We found that a few genetic factors were
involved in the subspecific differences in body shape and that the
genetic factors influencing the different body parts are strongly
correlated with one another, thus facilitating rapid divergence toward
the different subspecific forms. To examine whether allometric effects
exist in the genetic background of D. blaptoides morphology, we also
conducted allometric analyses in these beetles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study organisms
The hind-wingless carabid ground beetle D. blaptoides feeds on land snails

in all of their life stages. They are endemic to the Japanese archipelago and

consist of seven subspecies. Six subspecies occur on the main island Honshu

and its adjacent small islands, and these possess narrow, long heads and

thoraces (Konuma et al., 2011). In contrast, D. b. capito, the subspecies on

Sado Island, possesses much wider and shorter forebodies, which are unique

among the subspecies. Thus, a morphological discontinuity, like a missing link,

exists between D. b. capito and the other subspecies. In this study, we used

D. b. capito and a subspecies with narrow, long heads and thoraces, and

D. b. fortunei on Awashima Island, which is among the closest to D. b. capito

both geographically and phylogenetically (Su et al., 1998).

Experimental crosses
Using wild individuals collected in 2006, we produced laboratory-bred

individuals of D. b. capito (hereafter, P1) and D. b. fortunei (P2). Then we

produced an F1 hybrid population by crossing P1 and P2, and subsequently

a backcross population to D. b. capito (B1) and a backcross population to

D. b. fortunei (B2). The numbers of families and individuals are given in

Table 1. Each larva was reared separately in a small plastic box (14.0�
9.0� 4.5 cm3) at 21±1 1C and 14L:10D, which were similar to summer

conditions in the field. After molting to the second (last) instar, larvae were

transferred to deeper plastic boxes (12.0� 12.0� 9.0 cm3) filled with wet

sphagnum on wet soil. After eclosion, emerged adults were transferred to small

plastic boxes and fed sufficient snails until skeletal hardening. We produced

508 individuals in total.

We fed five snails to each of the first-instar larvae and 15 to each second-

instar larva all at once. We used Bradybaena similaris snails as food because

this species occurs widely in Japan and does not show large variation in size,

and thus we could equalize the total amount of food for each larva. Konuma

and Chiba (2007) demonstrated that this snail could be easily consumed by

both the wide, short and narrow, long type of D. blaptoides, because their shells

are relatively thin and easily crushed by the beetles and their shell apertures

are large and easily penetrated by the head of the beetle. Whether the morpho-

logy of beetles exhibits phenotypic plasticity depending on dietary condi-

tions is unknown; however, our experimental design likely had minimal

effect on beetle phenotypic variation as a by-product of particular dietary

conditions. We were unable to obtain sufficient land snails for populations

of F1(P2� P1)� P1 and F1(P2�P1)� P2, which were reared during the winter

when land snails were scarce. Therefore, there were fewer families and offspring

in these groups (two families and six individuals) than in other groups.

Analysis of beetle morphology
We took pictures of the dorsal views of whole beetle bodies with a 2-mm mesh

sheet using a digital camera equipped with a macro lens (PowerShot A40;

Canon, Tokyo, Japan). Each image was viewed on a computer screen with

the 2mm mesh measure to determine the lengths of different body parts

(Figure 1a). The head width was measured at the narrowest part of the neck

between the eyes and thorax, and the head length was the distance between the

front edge of the labrum and the thorax. The thorax width and length were the

maximum distances in the vertical and horizontal directions, respectively, of

the thorax. The elytron width was the maximum horizontal distance of the

elytron, and the elytron length was the distance between the thorax and the

elytron edge. Image analysis was conducted using a program written by Visual

Basic in Microsoft Excel 2010. We log-transformed these measurement values

and used them in the following morphological and quantitative genetic

analyses.

In our morphological analyses, we defined size and shape as follows.

The geometric mean (GM) of the morphological variables was used as a

size metric:

GM¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiQn
i¼ 1

xi
n

s
;

where xi is the measurement for variable i. GM is frequently used as a size

metric in morphometric analysis of distance data (Jungers et al., 1995). We

used log(GM) in our analyses, which is the arithmetic mean of the logged

variables. Shape can be defined as all remaining variation after removing size.

To eliminate the effect of size, we conducted Burnaby’s procedure (Burnaby,

1966; Klingenberg, 1996; Blankers et al., 2012) as follows:

X I�mðm0mÞ� 1m0
� �

;

where X is an m� n data matrix (m is the number of individuals and n is the

number of morphological variables), I is a n� n identity matrix and m is an

Table 1 Cross types, number of families and number of individuals

produced by crosses

Populationa Cross typea (female�male) No. of families No. of individuals

P1 15 196

P2 19 75

F1 P1�P2 3 90

P2�P1 2 16

Total 5 106

B1 F1(P1�P2)�P1 7 53

F1(P2�P1)�P1 1 1

Total 8 54

B2 F1(P1�P2)�P2 8 72

F1(P2�P1)�P2 1 5

Total 9 77

aP1, D. b. capito; P2, D. b. fortunei; F1, F1 hybrids; B1, backcross to D. b. capito; B2,
backcross to D. b. fortunei. For example, F1(P1�P2)�P2 represents the backcross between an
F1 female (from D. b. capito female�D. b. fortunei male) and a D. b. fortunei male.
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isometric vector with n values of 1/sqrt(n). This procedure returns morpho-

logical variables from which the effect of GM is removed (Mosimann, 1970).

To find a representative shape axis that corresponded to the divergence

between wide, short and narrow, long beetle forebodies, we conducted a

principal component analysis based on the covariance matrix. The sample size

of D. b. capito was much larger than those of the other populations in our

breeding families (Table 1), which could affect the values of eigenvectors of

the covariance matrix such that the hyperellipsoids through which principal

axes were calculated were greatly biased toward the measurement values of

D. b. capito, and thereby, rare samples with measurement values much different

from values of D. b. capito would have extreme scores on the PC axes. To

remove bias caused by differences in sample size between parent, F1 and

backcross populations and to determine PC axes meaningful for quantitative

genetic analysis, we first randomly chose 48 individuals from each population

(that is, 240 individuals in total) and determined eigenvectors, and later we

used these to calculate the PC scores of all individuals.

Correlation analysis
To examine how body parts are genetically correlated, we examined the

phenotypic correlations (rP) between body traits in the segregated populations

B1 and B2. Significance of the correlations was tested using a t-test with n�2

degrees of freedom (d.f.). Because a phenotypic correlation of the segregated

populations includes both genetic and environmental effects, it cannot be

regarded as the actual genetic correlation value. However, phenotypic and

genetic correlations tend to have the same sign and magnitude (Cheverud,

1988; Lynch and Walsh, 1998), and therefore phenotypic correlations can be

regarded as surrogate estimates of genetic correlations (Lynch and Walsh,

1998). To examine genetic correlations by an alternate method, we estimated

rG as follows:

rG ¼ CovðxA ;xBÞ�CovðeA ;eBÞffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
VarðxAÞ�VarðeAÞð Þ� VarðxBÞ�VarðeBÞð Þ

p ;

where Cov(eA, eB) is the environmental covariance and Var(eA) and Var(eB) are

environmental variances. Phenotypic covariance and variance in non-segre-

gated populations can be regarded as environmental covariance and variance

because genetic effects that appear in segregated populations do not appear in

the non-segregated populations (Sezer and Butlin, 1998). To estimate rG with

the above equation, we used phenotypic covariance and variance of the F1

population as the environmental covariance and variance. Because rG is not a

product–moment correlation, it can exceed the ±1 boundary.

Estimation of composite effects
To examine composite genetic effects, such as additive and dominant

effects, we used a weighted least-squares regression to compare observed

and expected population means of parental, F1 and backcross populations.

This approach is generally known as a joint-scaling test, the details of which

were described by Lynch and Walsh (1998). Here we explain the outline of this

method in our case.

First, we tested the null hypothesis that all gene action is additive within and

between loci by using the following model:

zi ¼mþ ySaþ ei;

where �zi and ei are the trait means and sampling error in the ith population,

respectively. yS is the source index (Lynch and Walsh, 1998), the relative value

of the expected number of P1 alleles at a locus in a particular population;

1, 1/2, 0, �1/2 and �1 are the source indices of P1, B1, F1, B2 and P2,

respectively; and m and a are parameters controlling the mean value of all

populations and additive genetic effects, estimated with the weighted least

squares. A w2 statistic for goodness of fit can be used to compare the predicted

values with the observed means. When the test statistic is not significant, it

suggests that the model adequately explains the data. In cases where the test

statistic was significant, we next tested the model by adding the variable for

dominant effects:

zi ¼mþ ySaþ yHdþ ei;

where d is the parameter controlling dominant effects, which is estimated with

the weighted least squares. yH is the hybridity index (Lynch and Walsh, 1998),

and the values of P1, B1, F1, B2 and P2 are �1, 0, 1, 0 and �1, respectively.

Similarly, a w2 statistic was used for evaluating model fitness. We concluded

that the genetic composite effects were additive and dominant effects when the

test statistic was not significant. Models with epistatic effects should be tested if

the above two models cannot sufficiently explain the data. For this purpose,

however, we needed population data other than P1, B1, F1, B2 and P2.

Therefore, the effect of epistasis was not considered in the model here and was

included in the error term ei in the above models.
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Figure 1 Morphological analysis of D. b. capito, D. b. fortunei, F1 and backcrossed hybrids. (a) Body measurements used in principal components analysis.

HW, head width; HL, head length; TW, thorax width; TL, thorax length; EW, elytron width; EL, elytron length. (b) Means and standard deviations of

body-shape scores (PC1 scores) for each of the five populations. The solid line represents the linear regression of mean values.
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Castle–Wright estimator
To estimate the effective number of loci involved in interspecific differences in

body shape, we applied Lande’s modification of the Castle–Wright estimator

(Lande, 1981; Saldamando et al., 2005). This method estimates the minimum

number of normally segregating loci that would be needed to explain the

observed phenotypic means and variances of parental, F1 and backcross popu-

lations. The accuracy of the estimation depends on several assumptions: that

alleles have equal, additive effects within and among loci; that loci are unlinked;

and that all alleles that increase the volume of the trait must be fixed in one

parental population, whereas all alleles that decrease the volume of that trait must

be fixed in the other parental population. Violations of one or more of these

assumptions tend to result in underestimations of the actual number of loci.

The effective number of loci was estimated as follows:

n̂e ¼
�xP1 � �xP2ð Þ2 �Varð�xP1 Þ�Varð�xP2 Þ

8VarðSÞ ;

where �xP1 and �xP2 are the observed means of parental populations and

Varð�xP1 Þ and Varð�xP2 Þ are the sampling variances of the means for the parental

populations (Cockerham, 1986). Var(S) is the segregation variance, estimated

using the following equation:

VarðSÞ¼VarðxB1 ÞþVarðxB2 Þ� VarðxF1 Þþ
1

2
VarðxP1 Þþ

1

2
VarðxP2 Þ

� �
;

where VarðxB1 Þ and VarðxB2 Þ are the observed phenotypic variances of

backcross populations, and VarðxF1 Þ, VarðxP1 Þ and VarðxP2 Þ are the pheno-

typic variances of the F1 and two parental populations, respectively. The

standard error of n̂e is calculated as follows:ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
n̂2e

4 Varð�xP1 ÞþVarð�xP2 Þf g
ð�xP1 � �xP2 Þ

2 þ Var VarðSÞf g
VarðSÞf g2

" #vuut ;

where

Var VarðSÞf g¼ 2 VarðxB1 Þf g2

NB1

þ 2 VarðxB2 Þf g2

NB2

þ 2 VarðxF1 Þf g2

NF1

þ VarðxP1 Þf g2

2NP1

þ VarðxP2 Þf g2

2NP2

:

Allometric analysis
Although the definitions of size and shape are logically separate, they are not

necessarily independent of each other in the comparison among individuals.

Shape variation can be dependent on size variation because of allometric

effects (Klingenberg, 1996). To examine whether allometric effects exist in the

genetic background of D. blaptoides morphology, we conducted regression

analyses of the shape variables on log(GM) in the backcrossed individuals.

The predicted values can be regarded as shape variables accounting for the

allometric component, and therefore the residuals correspond to the shape

variables accounting for the non-allometric component. We also estimated

the regression coefficients of log(GM), referred to as the allometric coefficients

(Klingenberg, 1996).

RESULTS

Morphological analysis of beetle bodies
Table 2 shows the principal component analysis results for the six
morphological variables. The first principal component (PC1) explained
most of the variation (65%) among D. b. capito, D. b. fortunei and their
hybrids. The PC1 loadings of head and thorax widths were positive,
whereas those of head and thorax lengths were negative. Thus, PC1
can be interpreted as the shape axis on which high scores indicate
wide and short forebodies (heads and thoraces), and low scores
indicate narrow and long forebodies. The PC1 loadings of elytron
width and length were negative, indicating that beetles with wide,
short forebodies possess small elytra, and beetles with narrow, long
forebodies possess large elytra. Although PC5 can also be interpreted
as a shape axis representing the transition between wide, short and
narrow, long forebodies, head and thorax loadings were close to zero.
As elytron loadings were relatively large in PC5, PC5 represents elytron
shape rather than forebody shape. The other PCs did not represent
the transition between wide, short and narrow, long forebodies, and
therefore PC1 was the most representative shape axis corresponding
to the diversification between wide, short and narrow, long forebodies.

Table 2 Loadings of body measurements from D. b. capito,

D. b. fortunei and their hybrids on the first five principal

components axes

PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5

Eigenvalue 0.0093 0.0025 0.0013 0.0008 0.0004

Contribution rate (%) 65 17 9 6 3

HW 0.982 �0.074 �0.073 �0.159 �0.018

HL �0.555 0.541 �0.639 0.060 0.031

TW 0.734 0.284 0.318 0.538 �0.022

TL �0.658 0.516 0.456 �0.315 0.065

EW �0.507 �0.786 �0.013 0.062 0.337

EL �0.790 �0.488 0.017 �0.011 �0.356

Abbreviations: EL, elytron length; EW, elytron width; HL, head length; HW, head width;
PC1, first principal component; TL, thorax length; TW, thorax width.
Body measurements correspond with those in Figure 1a.
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Clear differences existed in PC1 among the five populations
(Figure 1b). For PC1 scores, F1 hybrids were intermediate between
the two parental populations, and the two backcrosses were

intermediate between F1 and either of the parental populations
(P1 or P2). This tendency was also observed in the comparisons of
population means of head width, thorax width and elytron length
(Figure 2). Thus, F1 and backcross hybrids had intermediate
phenotypic values between their parental populations in these body
measurements. Body size also differed among the populations; P1 and
B1 were larger than P2 (analysis of variance, d.f.¼ 507, F¼ 4.19,
P¼ 0.002).

Quantitative genetic analysis
Phenotypic correlations (rP) were significant for most trait pairs of the
backcrossed individuals (B1 and B2 combined; Figure 3). Four trait
pairs with head and thorax measurements (HW–HL, TW–TL, HW–
TL and TW–HL) had negative correlations. These four trait pairs
showed negative correlations for rP and rG in B2 (Table 3b). In B1, the
same four trait pairs showed negative correlations except for rP of
TW–TL and rG of TW–HL (Table 3a).
In the joint-scaling test (Table 4), a linear model with only the

additive genetic parameter (additive model) did not fit the variations
in the morphological traits (Po0.001). However, a model with
additive and dominant genetic parameters (additive-dominance
model) fit the variations in PC1, head width, head length, thorax
length and elytron length (P40.05); this model also slightly fit those
of thorax length, elytron width and body size (0.054P40.01).
The Castle–Wright method estimated the numbers of genetic

factors involved in the morphological differences between the two
subspecies (Table 5). The estimator of PC1 was around 8, whereas
those of other traits differed depending on the body part. The
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Figure 3 Correlation plots of six body traits and body size of B1 (filled circles) and B2 (open circles). Correlation coefficients and statistical significance are

given in the panels (NS, P40.05; *, Po0.05; **, Po0.01; ***, Po0.001). Allometric coefficients are given within parentheses in the body size panels.

HW, head width; HL, head length; TW, thorax width; TL, thorax length; EW, elytron width; EL, elytron length.

Table 3 Correlation between body measurements in (a) B1 and (b) B2

Traits HW HL TW TL EW EL

(a) B1

HW �0.12 �3.05 �1.37 NA 0.22

HL �0.32* 0.51 1.22 NA �1.39

TW �0.23 �0.07 �5.56 NA 6.47

TL �0.59*** 0.28* 0.17 NA �0.24

EW 0.20 �0.54*** �0.51*** �0.55*** NA

EL 0.08 �0.55 *** �0.32* �0.47*** 0.46***

Body size 0.32* �0.27 �0.28* �0.49*** 0.48*** 0.30*

(b) B2

HW �0.17 0.79 �0.24 �1.59 �0.89

HL �0.32** �0.74 0.33 �2.79 �0.49

TW 0.14 �0.24* �2.19 5.10 1.39

TL �0.24* 0.13 �0.18 0.29 �0.37

EW �0.12 �0.44 *** �0.37 *** �0.52 *** 2.25

EL �0.33** �0.36** �0.23* �0.47*** 0.61***

Body size �0.07 �0.18 �0.44*** �0.29* 0.64*** 0.42***

Abbreviations: EL, elytron length; EW, elytron width; HL, head length; HW, head width; NA, not
available; TL, thorax length; TW, thorax width.
The below diagonals are phenotypic correlations (rP) and the above diagonals are genetic
correlations (rG).
rG of EW in B1 is NA, because the denominators of rG are imaginary numbers.
*Po0.05; **Po0.01; ***Po0.001.
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estimators of head length and thorax length were approximately 1,
while those of head width and thorax width were around 7 and 9,
respectively. The estimators of elytron width and length were
approximately 3. As the estimator of body size was 0.1±0.5, we
regarded that the number of the genetic factor of body size is 1 at
most.

Allometric analysis
To examine allometric variation, we also calculated phenotypic
correlations (rP) between morphological traits and body size in
backcrossed individuals. Body size was significantly correlated with
head length and thorax length (Figure 3, bottom). The allometric
components of the head length and thorax length were 4.6% and
10.5%, respectively (95.4% and 89.5%, respectively, for the non-
allometric components; Supplementary Table S1). The allometric
coefficients of these traits were negative, indicating that enantiometry
exists in the two forebody lengths (Klingenberg, 1996). This implies
that large individuals tend to have short heads and thoraces, whereas
small individuals have long heads and thoraces. For comparison, we
also conducted correlation analyses with morphological variables

without removing size effects and found that all the morphological
trait pairs were positively correlated with each other (Supplementary
Figure S1). This is because morphological traits that were not
corrected for size showed strong, positive correlations with size
(Supplementary Figure S1, bottom). Supplementary Table S1 shows
that Burnaby’s procedure effectively removed most of the variation
explained by size.

DISCUSSION

Genetic basis of body shape
Although populations with a body shape intermediate between
D. b. capito and D. b. fortunei do not exist in the wild (Konuma
et al., 2011), the hybrids produced in the laboratory exhibited
intermediate shapes (Figure 1b). Correlation analysis showed that some
traits of beetle body parts were strongly correlated with each other in the
segregated populations (Figure 3 and Table 3). These strong correlations
would be caused by pleiotropy of a gene or tight linkage of genes
affecting multiple phenotypes (Lynch and Walsh, 1998).
Negative phenotypic correlations in the four trait pairs HW–HL,

TW–TL, HW–TL and TW–HL (Figure 3) suggest that phenotype sets
‘wide, short head and thorax’ and ‘narrow, long head and thorax’
result from a particular genetic basis. Beetle heads and thoraces may
be regarded as a genetic and functional module (Wagner et al., 2007;
Klingenberg, 2008; Parsons et al., 2011). A module is a complex of
phenotypic traits that is tightly integrated by pleiotropic effects, is
relatively independent of the rest of the phenotype and that can be
classified as developmental, genetic, functional or evolutionary
(Klingenberg, 2008). The strong genetic correlations among multiple
head and thoracic dimensions imply that the head and thorax are
genetically integrated. Given that the shape of these two body parts
determines the snail-feeding performance (Konuma and Chiba,
2007), they are also tightly integrated with the snail-feeding function.
Thus, our data imply that functionally related traits tend to be
inherited together.
The Castle–Wright method estimated that the number of genetic

factors underlying the differences in body shape (PC1) between

Table 4 Genetic parameters estimated in joint-scaling test

Trait Additive model Additive-dominance model

m (±s.e.) a (±s.e.) w2(d.f.) P-value m (±s.e.) a (±s.e.) d (±s.e.) w2(d.f.) P-value

PC1 �0.029 0.130 68.525 o0.001 �0.031 0.125 �0.013 3.551 0.169

±0.001 ±0.002 (1) ±0.001 ±0.002 ±0.002 (2)

HW �0.752 0.101 18.714 o0.001 �0.752 0.099 �0.005 4.953 0.084

±0.001 ±0.002 (1) ±0.001 ±0.002 ±0.001 (2)

HL �0.283 �0.031 32.025 o0.001 �0.282 �0.029 0.010 5.274 0.072

±0.002 ±0.002 (1) ±0.002 ±0.002 ±0.002 (2)

TW �0.234 0.038 32.489 o0.001 �0.236 0.035 �0.009 5.354 0.069

±0.001 ±0.002 (1) ±0.001 ±0.002 ±0.002 (2)

TL �0.115 �0.044 45.540 o0.001 �0.114 �0.038 0.012 7.100 0.029

±0.002 ±0.002 (1) ±0.002 ±0.002 ±0.002 (2)

EW 0.354 �0.021 44.841 o0.001 0.350 �0.027 �0.012 6.826 0.033

±0.002 ±0.002 (1) ±0.002 ±0.002 ±0.002 (2)

EL 1.034 �0.043 17.865 o0.001 1.035 �0.042 0.005 3.825 0.148

±0.001 ±0.002 (1) ±0.001 ±0.002 ±0.001 (2)

Body size 2.095 0.010 11.502 0.009 2.094 0.008 �0.007 9.050 0.011

±0.003 ±0.005 (1) ±0.004 ±0.005 ±0.004 (2)

Abbreviations: EL, elytron length; EW, elytron width; HL, head length; HW, head width; PC1, first principal component; TL, thorax length; TW, thorax width;. m, the mean value of all populations;
a, additive effects; d, dominant effects.

Table 5 Castle–Wright estimator for the number of genetic factors

involved in the difference in each trait between subspecies

Trait Estimator (s.e.)

PC1 8.1±2.8

HW 7.4±2.7

HL 1.2±1.4

TW 9.2±37.5

TL 1.1±0.7

EW 2.5±6.5

EL 3.8±3.3

Body size 0.1±0.5

Abbreviations: EL, elytron length; EW, elytron width; HL, head length; HW, head width; PC1,
first principal component; TL, thorax length; TW, thorax width.
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D. b. capito and D. b. fortunei is approximately 8 (Table 5). This likely
is an underestimate because a simple additive genetic model was not
confirmed for PC1 in the joint-scaling test (Table 4). However, the
estimators of each body trait were less than that of PC1, except for
that of thorax width. Because these traits were strongly correlated with
each other (Table 3), some of the responsible genetic factors may have
been estimated redundantly. Although dominant effects need to be
considered, from 1 to 8 genetic factors seem to be involved in the
body-shape differences between the two subspecies.
Assuming the estimated numbers of genetic factors producing the

body-shape differences between D. b. capito and D. b. fortunei are even
close to being correct, many fewer loci are involved in the adaptive
character than predicted in the quantitative genetic models of
character divergence (Abrams, 2001). A character shift from one
fitness peak to another occurs more rapidly and readily if the
phenotypic differences between the peaks are controlled by fewer loci
with larger effects, as a large genetic variance shortens the time of
transition between peaks (Gavrilets, 2003). Such a genetic background
should also facilitate the transition between wide, short and narrow,
long carabid beetles.
We also found that allometric effects existed in beetle morphology

at the genetic level. Larger backcrossed individuals had shorter
forebodies, whereas smaller backcrossed individuals had longer
forebodies (Figure 3, bottom). Therefore, a pleiotropic gene that
affects both body size and shape may exist. In fact, the number of
genetic factor of body size was estimated to be around 1, and those
of head length and thorax length were also approximately 1 (Table 5).
As D. blaptoides diversifies in size as well as shape (Konuma et al.,
2011), the allometric effects at the genetic level could have an
important role in the morphological divergence of the two subspecies.

Genetic basis and adaptive divergence
Our previous analysis of geographic variation in body shape suggested
that the average size of land snails has exerted selection towards the
wide, short or narrow, long forebody of D. blaptoides (Konuma et al.,
2011). The wide, short forebody is favored in areas with smaller snails,
whereas the narrow, long forebody is favored in areas with lager snails.
This trend is consistent with the functional difference between body
shapes and patterns of feeding on different sizes of snails (Konuma
and Chiba, 2007). The integrated nature of genetic body shape with a
small number of genetic factors would enable a rapid response to
natural selection for feeding success under different food conditions,
particularly local snail size.
Albertson et al. (2003a, b, 2005) and Cooper et al. (2011) showed

that divergence of oral jaw morphologies in two related species of East
African cichlids was based on clustered genetic factors that integrated
jaw morphology toward different shapes, and selection in different
directions has driven the rapid diversification of these cichlid species.
Their cichlid studies bolster the idea ‘that adaptive evolution is
facilitated by divergent natural selection acting on genomic regions
that control multiple functionally related phenotypes (for example,
Cheverud et al., 1997; Bradshaw et al., 1998; Hawthorne and Via,
2001; Peichel et al., 2001)’. Our results support this idea and suggest
that morphological integration may have had an important role in the
pattern of morphological dimorphism in snail-feeding carabid beetles.
However, the genetic correlation data in this study and the Castle–

Wright estimations are not sufficient to reveal the genetic basis of the
beetle body shape, and alternative approaches such as quantitative
trait loci mapping analysis are needed. In addition, the geometric
morphometric approach can be an effective method for verifying
modularity and integration in the beetle body (Klingenberg, 2008,

2010). This analysis allows us to determine whether the beetle head
and thorax are formed as a single module or as separate modules
using statistical analysis based on landmark data. Analyzing develop-
mental components in the modularity and integration is also
necessary (Monteiro and Nogueira, 2009; Drake and Klingenberg,
2010) because, for example, direct interactions such as inductive
signaling from the head to the thorax during morphogenesis can
cause negative correlations between the head and thoracic dimensions
(Klingenberg, 2008).
Our data suggest that the divergence of functional morphologies

in the snail-feeding carabid D. blaptoides has a relatively simple
genetic basis, which integrates the beetle forebody parts toward the
opposite shapes. This genetic basis should be related more or less to
divergence between macrocephalic and stenocephalic types in snail-
feeding species of the subtribe Carabina, which account for over
42% of the 814 species in the Northern Hemisphere (Sota and
Ishikawa, 2004). We suggest that morphological integration may
have an important role in evolutionary patterns of diversification in
snail-feeding carabid beetles. To reveal the background of the diver-
gence in snail-feeding carabids, more detailed studies of the genetic
architecture and comparative analyses of the integration pattern at the
developmental, genetic and evolutionary levels are needed.
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